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Supervisor Message           

Mr Ma Fung Wai, Kasim 
 

The first step in  

knowledge is to listen,  

then to be quiet and  

attentive, then to  

preserve it, then to  

put it into practice  

and then to spread it. 

~Sufyan ibn Uyaynah~ 
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Well-educated & Love Others 

博 學 愛 群 

School Motto   

 

School Song   

We all love Islam, fight for peace for everyone. 

Struggle we must, welfare we seek, onward we march. 

We all love Islam, with Allah’s spirit we’re instilled. 

Truth we’ll hold on, learned we will be, selfless we’ll become. 

Islam, Islam, Islam, Islam. 

struggle we must, peace we fight for, be the one that please 

Allah. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Graduates, 

     I am glad and pleased to see you all grow healthily and complete the six years 

of primary education at IDPMPS.  

     There are unforgettable moments that came across my mind while I am writing 

this message to you. I remember the athletic team who received the medal on 

stage at the Kowloon North Athletic Meet. I remember the volunteers who helped 

to check and re-arrange the board games in the HappyLand. It’s fantastic to see 

you on Campus TV conducting various programmes which were both interesting 

and educational. Most of all, I am proud of your immense talent.  

     Many times, the guests who were amazed by your professional performances 

at the school functions, asked the questions about how you did it.  Deep in my 

heart, the answer is simple: They are IDPMPS Smart Kids who possess unceasing 

dynamics and unleash their potential at all times! 

     IDPMPS Smart Kids are filled with kindness. I am proud to see you participating 

in the community volunteer work such as the Flag-selling day, visiting the elderly 

at the elderly centre and so on. In school, you expressed your care and love as 

being a big brother and big sister to help younger peers with their homework 

problems during the tuition time. The Reading Buddies were teacher’s greatest 

partners in strengthening the school reading atmosphere. IDPMPS Smart Kids are 

the people who shape the world’s future with harmony and wisdom!  

     My dear graduates, as your Principal, I am genuinely pleased with your 

positive, well-rounded development. Though there are challenges ahead of you, I 

am sure you, as IDPMPS SMART KIDS, have the courage, confidence and patience 

to meet them. You also have a love for learning to improve yourself, then conquer 

all obstacles.  

KNOWLEDGE IS THE POWER, DON’T STOP LEARNING! 

KINDNESS IS THE PATH TO SUCCESS, DON’T STOP LENDING 

YOUR HELPING HANDS! 

Congratulations Class of 2020 ! 
                                                                            

 

Principal Message     SALIM Sekena 



 

ABDUL KABEER IQBAL 
ANABIA MUNAHIL

 
ANABIA MUNAHIL 

CHAN MAN WING 
CHUNG YAN HEI FAIEQAH 
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6A 

6B 

6A & 6B Class Photos   班相 



 

 

 

 

When we were young…   

  

6A Class teacher 

Mr Yu Kwok Kin 

Primary 1 

Primary 3 

Primary 2 



 

 

 

 

When we were young, …   

  

6A Class teacher 

Mr Yu Kwok Kin 

Primary 4 

Primary 5 

Primary 6 



 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6A  Kabeer (3) 
 

IDPMPS is a beautiful 
place. I especially love 
Computer Room as I 
enjoy Computer lessons. 

6A  陳文穎 (6) 
 

我在伊鲍小快樂地渡

過六年校園生活。 6A  沙子打 (20) 
 
謝謝你，我的母校！
您是一個温室，培育
着我們這些小樹苗茁
壯成長。 

 
 

6A  Hirah (14) 
 

My school’s 
environment is the best 
of all! Classes are 
amazing! 

6A  Bilal (13) 
 

My school is cool. I 
like learning in 
Computer Room. I 
like my Computer 
teacher.  

6A  Qasim (1) 
 

IDPMPS is a nice school.  
Principal and teachers 
are nice! Schoolmates 
are nice! 
 

 

6A  Hussain (11) 
 

IDPMPS provides us a 
good place to study. 
 

6A  Ayesha (22) 
 

IDPMPS is full of love. 
Teachers are kind and 
patient.  

6B  Areebah (1) 
 

School life in IDPMPS 
is full of fun. 

6B  Laiba (4) 
 

IDPMPS helps us grow 
and learn more. I know 
well about myself and 
my studies. 

6B  Seemab (20) 
 

Thanks IDPMPS for 
giving me a colourful 
and wonderful school 
life.  

6B  Zumaimah (24) 
 

It is a place where I can 
feel love and care. 

6B  Talha (16) 
 

I like all activities in 
school. I enjoy watching 
the programmes on 
Campus TV. 

6B  Jeffrey (10) 
 

My school is a beautiful 
place. Teachers are 
kind. I am proud of 
being the graduate of 
IDPMPS. 
 

伊鮑小 校園是… 6A  Haleema (9) 
 

I have learnt a lot of 
knowledge in those 6 

years. Thanks for 
everything you’ve 

done for me. 

 Campus is…   



 

伊鮑小 同學是… 

 Classmates are...   

6B  Samra (19) 
 

I have made many 
friends in school. 
We share feelings 
and support each 
other. They are  

the best! 

6B  Arooj (6) 
 

I love my classmates. 
 I enjoy talking with 
them, having lessons 
with them. There is a 

lot of fun. 
  

6A 美娜 (4) 
 

伊鮑小同學温文爾雅，
與他們相處，令我感 

覺很舒服。 

6A  Habiba (25) 
 

My classmates are 
amazing. They are 

friendly and helpful. 
They are also 
trustworthy. 







 

伊鮑小 難忘是… 
Unforgettable moments in  are...   

6A  李澤彬 (11) 
 

老師在這六年來建立的感情和回憶。
有人說過：「真誠的友誼好像健康，失
去時才知它的可貴。」再見了我的校
園，再見了我的同學，再見了我的老
師！我會惦念着你們。 

6B  Awais (11) 
 

The day I won’t forget is 
School Picnic Day. Every 
year, I have enjoyable 

time with my classmates 
and teachers. I miss the 

great times. 

6A  Asmaa (5) 
 

There are so many 
unforgettable moments 
in the past six years.  

I love the time with my 
beloved classmates in all 

activities. 

6A  彭正 (19) 
 

六年時間，轉眼我們就要小學畢業了。
我們像一隻小小鳥，馬上就要飛翔。
不管飛向那裏，我也不會記在伊斯蘭
鲍伯濤紀念小學所渡過的每一個時
刻。再次感謝老師和同學，我會想念
你們。 

6B  Arsheen (5) 
 

All moments in 
IDPMPS are 

precious ones. I 
will never forget. 

        6A Saqib (20) 
 

Thanks my school for giving me 
opportunities to take part in 
different competitions. I have got 
many certificates and awards. I 
love every moment in IDPMPS. 

   6B  Hassan (17) 
 

Sports Day and Picnic 
Day are unforgettable 
moments to me. They 

are my sweet memories. 

6B  Hassan (17) 
 

Sports Day and Picnic 
Day are unforgettable 
moments to me. They 

are my sweet 
memories. 

6B  Jawad (12) 
 

Everyday in 
IDPMPS is a 

wonderful day.  

     6A  葉惠鎂 (26) 
 

在伊鲍小難忘的是各位老師
對我的细心栽培，還有各位
同學在我有困難時幫助我，
我會好好珍惜在这裡學習和
成長的時光。 

6A  Chung Yan Hei  (7) 
 

I will never forget I got the 
first position in an exam.  

I will never forget the 
moment I received the prize 
from Principal on the stage. 

6A  Aimen (24) 
 

Words really can’t 
express how 
amazing the 
moments in 

IDPMPS are. I love 
my teachers and 

classmates. 

6A  Salha (21) 
 

My days in 
IDPMPS are full of  

joy. 



 

 

 

 

 

Messages from Teachers   師長贈言 

轉眼間，同學們從一個傻

乎乎的小孩，成為了一個大孩子了。六

年的學習時光既美好又難忘，還記得你

們在一年級的時候剛剛踏入校門的情景

嗎？家人依依不捨地把你們交在這大家

庭手上，就從那刻起，校長、老師用愛

澆灌出你們對學校的熱愛。 

    學校每次舉辦的活動，對外比賽和

表演，你們都積極參與，給學校增光

彩，我們都見證著你們的成長與興奮。

短短的六年，你們告別了天真、稚氣和

依賴，學會了自立，培養了自信，迎接

未來的挑戰。希望在我的人生路上有幸

再與你們重逢吧！ 

    最後祝願同學在未來抱有理想，盡

力發揮自己，擁有精彩的中學生活。 
 

6A 班主任 
陳偉豪 主任 

 

6A Class teacher 

Mr Yu Kwok Kin To P6A graduate students,  
 

I started teaching in IDPMPS two years ago. 5A was my first class as a class teacher 

in IDPMPS. Time flies so fast, and I cannot believe that the end of school is almost 

here. June came, and as the class teacher of 6A, we knew that graduation days were 

soon. It is difficult to say goodbye to 6A students. During these two years, it was 

amazing to see all of our class students grow up and become more mature.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“If A is success in life, I should say the formula is A=X+Y+Z. X means to work hard, Y means 

to play hard, and Z means to focus on your work.” 

 

I hope all P6 graduate students can understand the success formula from Albert 

Einstein when you are facing difficulties in your future. If you put in the effort and use 

the success formula, you will surely achieve success from the failure. I hope all of you 

have an enjoyable and meaningful life in the future. You’ll never walk alone! 

  

 

In your future, you may face difficulty in studying or in jobs. You may 

feel frustrated, sad, or want to give up. Here I will share a story on how to 

overcome the challenge. This story is about Albert Einstein. In 1929, a 

young man who was not successful in his life and wanted to ask 

suggestions from Albert Einstein. He asked Albert Einstein about what 

the formula for success is. He smiled for a minute and answered to him: 

 
廖志偉  老師 

人生真是有點不可思議， 

許多事情在之後回想起來總是那

麼神奇，兩年的相處創造了各種

珍貴的回憶。 
 
小學的生涯即將結束，無論

你今後身在何處，我都會祝福

你，相信總有一天我們會再度重

逢。 
 
昔我往矣，杨柳依依，今我

来思，雨雪霏霏。祝大家前程似

錦！願你是航船，在知識的海洋

中乘風破浪；愿你是雄鹰，在廣

闊的天空中翱翔！ 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Messages from Teachers  

Mr Law Wai Kei Ms Poon Shiu Wai 

Dear 6A, 
 

Congratulations! Time has come 
and gone so quickly. It has been an 
amazing journey watching everyone of 
you grow. I got to know most of you 

since P.5 when I was your G.S. 
teacher. Being your English teacher 
this year, I got to know you more and 

more. 
 
This is a very special year. We 

haven’t seen one another for a very 
long time because of class suspension. 
The learning mode was entirely 
changed from face-to-face to online 
platforms. This is really a big challenge 
for both of us. However, we can’t avoid 
changes. They are everywhere, big or 

small, good or bad. It might take us 
some time to get used to changes but 
I’m sure we can work them out 
eventually! 

 
There is one thing I hope you 

would never change – your kindness. 

“Cleverness is a gift, kindness is a 
choice.  Gifts are easy — they’re given 
after all. Choices can be hard. You can 
seduce yourself with your gifts if 
you’re not careful, and if you do, it’ll 
probably be to the detriment of your 

choices. In the end, we are our 
choices. Build yourself a great story.” 
Jeff Bezos, the Amazon founder and 
CEO, said in a graduation ceremony. 

 

Are you ready? 

 

Music is the strongest form of Magic. I’m so PROUD of 

all 6A students that all of you could play IDPMPS School 

song with your own recorder. Remember boys and girls, 

music takes time and practice make perfect. I’m so lucky 

to be the music teacher of your class 😊 Wish you all the 

best! 

 

Ms Lit Sze Wah 

Ms Sharon 

Ms Kwan Tsz Yan 
Dear 6A students,  

It is my honour to be your Visual Arts 

teacher this year. No matter you are 

having great interest in Visual Art or 

not, please always remember to hole 

your brush and enjoy drawing. 

Drawing is a great way to release 

yourself whenever you face with 

difficulties. I wish you all a bright 

future. 

Dear graduates,  

Congratulations on your graduation! 

School life in secondary schools will have 
lots of good memories, as well as plenty 
of challenges and difficulties. Be brave 

and believe in yourself whenever 
anything happens. You will see your 
talents and potentials! :) 

 

Dear 6A graduates,  

Congratulations!  

I still remember the days when I was 

your class teacher at P4. You were 

little kids and always needed 

teachers’ guidance. Till now, you  

have made a big change for the better. 

I am delighted to see you all change 

to be educated teenagers possessing 

wisdom and independent thinking.  

Finally, wish you all good health and a 

promising future. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Messages from Teachers   師長贈言 

Ms Poon Shiu Wai 

致 6B 班畢業生： 

 時光荏苒，轉眼間我在伊鮑小的兩年就匆匆過去了，回想起當初來 

到的時候，就是你們五年級的時候，兩年過去，這正代表了今年你們要 

畢業了，快要成為中學生了，想你們定必十分期待成為中學生吧？這也 

是你們人生另一個階段的開始。 
 

 這兩年來，我看到你們確實成長了不少，這是我覺得十分欣慰的。當我初來

本校，成為你們班主任的時候，我覺得是一項挑戰！首先要學習你們的文化，而且

也要學習跟你們溝通，也要了解非華語學生學習中文的困難，有時看到你們很想學

好中文，但是礙於你們的中文根基未算穩固，因此你們頗為吃力，但是有些同學並

沒有放棄，每每在課堂後也會來到教員室找我發問，令我也知道自己不可鬆懈，要

繼續努力學習，去學習如何令你們得到最好的教導。 
 

 老師要對你們説出這件事的原因，就是想你們知道「學如逆水行舟，不進則

退」，即使是老師，也要「學到老，活到老」，你們在人生的任何階段，也要記住老

師這番説話，我相信是終生受用的！ 
 

 

Dear 6B Class, 

I have been your class teacher for three years and as the time pass 

on I started to love you more and more.  Everyone of you is very 

special to me and you always make me smile and proud by 

showing respect, love and care to me.  I always believe in you and 

you never let me down by showing brilliant result in my subjects. 

Even though some students were weak in studies but they tried 

their best to complete the given tasks and showed a positive 

learning attitude which is the first step to the success. Finally, I 

assure you that everyone of you will succeed once you focus on 

your goal and work hard continuously.  

I wish you good luck for your bright future and hope to  

see you from time to time after your graduation.  

 

 
 6B 班主任  

劉詠恩  老師 

 
 6B Class Teacher  

Mr Amer Hussain 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Messages from Teachers    

恭喜各位同學們順利畢業！畢業不是代表學習的結束，而是標 

誌學習的新里程。你們要好好珍惜學習的機會，增廣見聞、 

充實內涵。願你們帶著師長的祝福，保持學習的熱忱，勇於 

接受挑戰，展翅高飛，豐富生命的喜悅和色彩！ 
 

Mr Ha Hok Man 

Deputy Head 

Mr Oh Lap Fung 

  

Ms Wu Yuen Shan 

黃琤  主任 

To my 6B boys and girls,  

This year has been an unforgettable year for us. Due to the extraordinarily short period of time 

for us to have face to face lessons, every moment we met was valuable.  

You can forget Mr Oh, but I hope you won’t forget mathematics. Within these few months, I 

can see 6B’s growth. All of you try your best to think and to learn mathematics. As long as you 

are willing to put great effort into it, you can be successful. You can set a target for yourself. If 

you want, you can become a mathematics teacher and then return to teach students at 

IDPMPS.  

Besides academics, don’t forget to be also aware of your whole person development. A good 

personality is a key to success. I hope all of you can be lifelong learners in all aspects. 

Finally, I wish all of you every success in your future.  

 

 

Congratulations on your primary school 

graduation! So happy we could be here to 

watch you graduate with honors. 

Keep on growing. Keep adding to the 

goodness and beauty in the world. Keep 

developing those unique dreams and talents 

that make you who you are! 

 

Dear 6B,  

What we had in school was great. 

Despite it is just a short period of time 

to be your teacher, I can still remember 

your smile and your laugh.  

Your wonderful performances during 

ZOOM lessons impressed me a lot. 

Your responses and feedbacks gave me 

great encouragement in my teaching.  

6B, you did a great job! Thanks for 

giving me such a valuble teaching 

experience. 



 Talents Shine at IDPMPS 

 

Harmony Scholarship 

融和獎學金 

WTS Outstanding Student 
Scholarship  
黃大仙文志獎學金 

The Student Health Captain Award Scheme 

學生健康軍團嘉許獎勵 

中華人民共和國成立 70 周年優秀小學生獎勵 

 

Asia International Mathematical  
Olympiad Contest  
亞洲國際數學奧林匹克公開賽(華夏盃) 
China National Primary Mathematical  
Olympiad  
全國數學奧林匹克總決賽(亞洲盃) 

The 5th Hong Kong Mathematics Elite Contest 
(Primary) 第五屆小學數學精英大賽 

  
  



 

2018/19 Hong Kong School Drama Festival 
香港學校戲劇節 

 Outstanding Performer Award 
傑出演員獎 

 Outstanding Cooperation Award  
傑出合作獎 

Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival 
香港校際朗誦節 

Young Performers Certificate (YPC) 
Gold award 聖三一年幼表演證書(金獎) 

Talents Shine at IDPMPS 

 



 

Talents Shine at IDPMPS 

 

Sports  
 



      Talents Shine at IDPMPS 

   
 

健康有「營」餐盒設計比賽 

The 55th Schools Dance Festival 
Highly commended award 
第 55 屆學校舞蹈節 (甲級獎) 

  
 

  
 

Joint School Music Competition 2019 

The 71st Hong Kong Schools Music Festival 



 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.idpmps.edu.hk/


 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Address: Phase 1, Tsz Lok Estate, Tsz Wan Shan, Kowloon 

地址: 九龍慈雲山慈樂邨第一期小學校舍 

Tel電話: 2320 1300         Fax傳真: 2322 6566   

Website網址: www.idpmps.edu.hk 
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